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GENERAL S .A. MEETIOO 
NOVEMBER13 , 1964 
The :f'irst general S.A. meetirg o:f' the 1964-65 shho~l ye· r 1r1as held 
during the chapel period on Friday, November 13. 
President David Burks c.lled the meeting .tp order. 
A review o:f' the year 's minutes was given by Doris -Bush, secretary . 
Jim 1 ilson gave the treasµ.rer • s report. Copies of the r eport were 
p-.ssed out to all students·. 
Ho+J-is Black made the first public announcement. of the merald Room 
project. 
David announced the big Christmas project and the date of the 
Christmas party • 
David also made short announcements about the new information forms 
by the telephones, the plans for a Student Direc t ory, and some of the 
up-coming approved of .-campus activities that ~tudents may. attend . 
!he meeting was djoumed with the singing of the lma Mater. 
